<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card#</th>
<th>Mine Name</th>
<th>Operator</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Suriname</th>
<th>First and Middle Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
<th>Marital Status</th>
<th>Father's Name</th>
<th>Mother's Name</th>
<th>Mine Location</th>
<th>Miner's Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
<th>Min. Ex.</th>
<th>Min. Ex.</th>
<th>Min. Ex.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Thompson</td>
<td>No. 14-17</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Henry Joseph</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>American</td>
<td>married</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>American</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>100 25 6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Thompson</td>
<td>No. 14-17</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Joseph Henry</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>American</td>
<td>married</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>American</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>100 25 6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Thompson</td>
<td>No. 14-17</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Joseph Henry</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>American</td>
<td>married</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>American</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>100 25 6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Thompson</td>
<td>No. 14-17</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Joseph Henry</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>American</td>
<td>married</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>American</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>100 25 6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Thompson</td>
<td>No. 14-17</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Joseph Henry</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>American</td>
<td>married</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>American</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>100 25 6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Thompson</td>
<td>No. 14-17</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Joseph Henry</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>American</td>
<td>married</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>American</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>100 25 6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Thompson</td>
<td>No. 14-17</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Joseph Henry</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>American</td>
<td>married</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>American</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>100 25 6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Thompson</td>
<td>No. 14-17</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Joseph Henry</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>American</td>
<td>married</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>American</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>100 25 6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Thompson</td>
<td>No. 14-17</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Joseph Henry</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>American</td>
<td>married</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>American</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>100 25 6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Thompson</td>
<td>No. 14-17</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Joseph Henry</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>American</td>
<td>married</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>American</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>100 25 6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
32. Rocco H. Frick Coke 1930 7 20 Elak Stephen 39 39 male inside picker machine Hungarian citizen married fall from scaffold pillar work Fayette 199 23rd 1930
33. Cannata's Coal & Coke Co. 1930 12 30 Ekke Frank 58 58 male inside machine cutter Hungarian citizen widower lost arm machine Pittston 98 14th 1930
7. Wifley Bowser Coal 1930 1 10 Elgin Henry 47 47 male inside machine cutter American citizen widower struck by lower line machine Ambridge 107 14th 1899
8. Elko No. 2 John Carr Coal 1930 3 26 Elia Joe 47 47 male inside machine cutter American citizen single struck by overhead line machinery Westmoreland 152 10th 1930
10. Emich Janis & Co. 1930 6 40 Emmanuel 38 38 male inside machine cutter American citizen single cut by overhead line machinery Westmoreland 130 3rd 1930
11. Hanover Hanover Coal Co. 1930 6 4 19 Elka Willen 23 23 male inside machine cutter American citizen single caught in shaft pillar work Homer 71 15th 1930
12. Hanover Hanover Coal Co. 1930 6 19 Epping 27 27 male inside machine cutter American citizen single caught in shaft pillar work Homer 71 15th 1930
7. Butler No. 1 Albert Orsue Co. & Coal Co. 1930 5 7 Ellenberger John 52 52 male inside pinion machine American citizen single caught in shaft pillar work Homer 64 17th 1930
8. Hanover Hanover Coal Co. 1930 6 20 Eppin 25 25 male inside machine cutter American citizen single caught in shaft pillar work Homer 88 20th 1930
3. Pennsylvania Greenfield Consolidation Co. 1927 9 9 Ellett Guy S. 30 30 male inside machine cutter American citizen single caught overhead line machinery Indiana 255 19th 1927
4. Pennsylvania No. 55 Pennsylvania Consolidation Co. 1927 9 9 Ellett Guy S. 30 30 male inside machine cutter American citizen single caught overhead line machinery Indiana 255 19th 1927
5. Gulf No. 1 Westmoreland Mining Co. 1929 11 18 Ellett Ervin 26 26 male inside machine cutter American citizen single caught in shaft pillar work Homer 36 5th 1929
53. Potter Potter Coal & Coke 1932 1 2 Elmer E. 23 23 male inside machine cutter American citizen single caught in shaft pillar work Homer 111 27th 1932
7. Ewell Pittsburgh Coal 1931 1 21 Elrod Frank 60 60 male inside machine cutter American citizen single caught in shaft pillar work Homer 111 27th 1931
11. Elkins No. 19 Edgar Works Co. 1929 2 13 Emerich Joseph 50 50 male inside machine cutter American citizen single caught in shaft pillar work Homer 77 18th 1929
30. Victor No. 23 Cherry Tree Coal 1931 6 12 Elam Daniel 27 27 male inside machine cutter American citizen single caught in shaft pillar work Homer 111 27th 1931
58. Chatlow Keystone Coal & Coke Co. 1930 9 25 Elmo S. John 45 45 male inside machine cutter American citizen single caught in shaft pillar work Homer 77 18th 1930
10. Muller Colliers Muller Colliers 1925 6 22 Elson Jesse 40 40 male inside machine cutter American citizen single caught in shaft pillar work Homer 77 18th 1925
37. Price E. P. C. Price E. P. C. 1929 4 9 Emehizer Floyd 21 21 male inside machine cutter American citizen single caught in shaft pillar work Homer 77 18th 1929
45. Pennsylvania No. 3 Pennsylvania Coal 1931 1 25 Emerson George 45 45 male inside machine cutter American citizen single caught in shaft pillar work Homer 77 18th 1931
41. Forge No. 1 Forege Coal Mining 1928 12 28 Enderline Charles 28 28 male inside machine cutter American citizen single caught in shaft pillar work Homer 77 18th 1928
46. Crucible Crucible Fuel 1931 9 17 Empfield George 39 39 male inside machine cutter American citizen single caught in shaft pillar work Homer 77 18th 1931
78. Maud No. 4 McClane Mining 1930 6 24 Enos Frank 59 59 male inside machine cutter American citizen single caught in shaft pillar work Homer 77 18th 1930
59. Pennsylvania No. 10 Pennsylvania Coal 1931 11 21 Englebert Charles 45 45 male inside machine cutter American citizen single caught in shaft pillar work Homer 77 18th 1931
55. Pennsylvania No. 10 Pennsylvania Coal 1931 11 21 Englebert Charles 45 45 male inside machine cutter American citizen single caught in shaft pillar work Homer 77 18th 1931
3. Bridgeport H. C. Frick Coke 1931 1 24 Engleburn John 40 40 male inside machine cutter American citizen single caught in shaft pillar work Homer 77 18th 1931
24. Barney 3rd Super Coal 1929 5 13 Evertt John 38 38 male inside machine cutter American citizen single caught in shaft pillar work Homer 77 18th 1929
35. Monroe No. 18 Pittsburgh Coal 1930 2 14 Enright James 38 38 male inside machine cutter American citizen single caught in shaft pillar work Homer 77 18th 1930
28. Goods Bedworth Consol. 1926 1 19 Enright Samuel 35 35 male inside machine cutter American citizen single caught in shaft pillar work Homer 77 18th 1926
7. Cassidey Kentucky Coal & Coke Co. 1930 9 14 Engleburn John 38 38 male inside machine cutter American citizen single caught in shaft pillar work Homer 77 18th 1930
1. Rich Hill No. 1 Coal Cons. 1928 1 6 Ederer Victor 15 15 male inside machine cutter American citizen single caught in shaft pillar work Homer 77 18th 1928
70. Lesschaefer S. & T. Lesschaefer S. & T. 1930 9 9 Evers George 45 45 male inside machine cutter American citizen single caught in shaft pillar work Homer 77 18th 1930
12. Diffenbach Maplevue Coal Works 1931 3 10 Eigerhert John 37 37 male inside machine cutter American citizen single died of accident Homer 77 18th 1931
11. Pennsylvania No. 3 Pennsylvania Coal 1930 3 10 Egerhert John 37 37 male inside machine cutter American citizen single died of accident Homer 77 18th 1930
15. Pennsylvania No. 10 Pennsylvania Coal 1930 11 21 Englebert Charles 45 45 male inside machine cutter American citizen single died of accident Homer 77 18th 1930
5. Bridgeport H. C. Frick Coke 1930 1 21 Englebert Charles 45 45 male inside machine cutter American citizen single died of accident Homer 77 18th 1930
19. Cooper No. 2 Clearfield Bluestone 1928 10 24 Englenor Leon 57 57 male inside machine cutter American citizen single died of accident Homer 77 18th 1928
46. Crucible Crucible Fuel 1930 1 17 Engleburn John 40 40 male inside machine cutter American citizen single died of accident Homer 77 18th 1930
40. Coalglen No. 8 Jefferson Mining 1929 7 12 Engelmair John 38 38 male inside machine cutter American citizen single died of accident Homer 77 18th 1929